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k BULL ANTS OF AFRICA,

Elephants, Liens and Iven Man Him
eetf Flee Frem Thtm.U Terreev ;:

In the vast equatorial forests of
Africa the most dreaded of animals Is
the great .bull ant Unlike other anta
It carries nothing away; everything Is
eaten on the spot Every kind of beast
sod reptile elephants, lions, gorillas,
snakes and maa bimselfeea before
thia terrible Insect - I
t These ants march through the for-
ests In a long thin column, two Inches

Ideal Bantling ScVicc
There is more hi "Peoples Bank Service" than simply a

safe place to deposit your money where it Is available when- -
ever you need it.; There 1s courteous attention given to your
wants at all times. There is a personal interest taken in
your welfare, by men whose wide business and banking
perience enables them to know just what kind of a service
this farming 'community needs. ,

! J5; . , .
"! In addition to paying 4 per cent interest on Savings Ac-

counts of $1.00 or more, this bank receives deposits subject
to check in any amount and issuea Time Certificates bearing
4 per cent per annum. ' ' '' ; . .' ,

y 'BUFFALO TONGUES.:

The Blaekfoet Indians Used to Turn
V Them Into Hairbrushes.
"Walrus whisker toothpicks and buf-

falo tongue hairbrushes l" the explorer
'

cried. ' , -

And be displayed a packet of black
toothpicks tied with a strip of red raw-
hide and a Oat black hairbrush that
seemed molded out of rubber.
1 "These ntwo articles," said the ex-

plorer, "are of strictly native man-

ufacture native American manufac-
ture. Take the toothpicks first They
are made by the Indians of Alaska.
Toe Indians, whenever they kill a wa-

ins, pluck from bis face his long and
stiff whiskers, cure them and ship
them to the Chinese. At every fash-
ionable Chinese dinner yon will see
the stately mandarins between " each
course picking their teeth with these
walrus whisker toothpicks.

fIfa tho Blsckfoot Indians who use
buffalo tongue hairbrushes. A buf-

falo's tongue Is rough. The spines on
It i make very good hairbrush bristles.
And these bristles in a Blackfoot brush
don't come out, for the Blackfoot sim-

ply skins his buffalo tongue, cuts it In
hairbrush shape, cures it, and there
yon are. ::v' - ' V-

Every Blackfoot in the past had his

1
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WATERS' BUGGIES

The above picture is of a

Sons, to W. B. Hanff, who is

GO EVERYWHERE.

C - M
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buggy sold by G S. Waters &

now-usin- g it in Panama. .
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68-6- 0 Craren Street
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES,j,

fwo Months.. ... .. ..I IS
Three Months.. . '''. !

ix Months.. ,V .. .. a'" 10

jfwelve Months.. ..' .. .. .. . LOO

ONLY IN ADVANCE. - ,

The Journal 13 'only sent on
bails. Subscribers will rs

velre notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and. an Immediate response
1o notice wxj. oe appreciated by the
iJmirnaL ''- - .,. - -

Advertising rates furnlBhed upon
application at the office, of npon ln--

lulrr by mal-

finteied at the Postofflce, New Bern,
tl. C as second-cia- ss matter.

New Born, N. C May, 19, 1911.

THE SMALL XEWSPAPAEB

FAG.

Those who have read old time
English stories of school life, recall
most vividly that poor unfortunate
creature, the fag, the young boy
who entering school is made a me-

nial of some older boy, and must
carry out to the utmost the de
mauds of his superior. In some

instances, the fag had a consider-
ate master, but more often the
master was a bully and then the
Jag had to suffer, with no chance
to successfully rebel against any
kind of treatment he might, re
ceive.

How many people in the smaller
towns and cities ever stop to think
that they make a fag of their lo
cal newspapers? It is not done

like in the case of the English
school boy fag, with the same in
tent and purpose to brow beat or
terrorize. But the fag service is
forced upon the newspaper, and it
seldom escapes. What is this fag

service t Ask any editor and he
will enumerate a list of personal
afflictions that he must submit to
every week that the public will

not recognize as fag services, yet
are such, as much in degree as

those the little school boy had to
perform for his superior. Unfort
unately this fag newspaper service
has not, like the English school
boy fag service, disappeared from
all localities. There is yet the same
domineering and harsh treatment,
the demand for the newspaper to
be" bright, progressive and opti
mistic, and then abuse for it be
cause it is not more so. The order
to bold independent and then some

kind of a blow, if this independent
spirit is shown. How many edi
tors have started out like the lit
tie English school boy, happy to
perform fag service, but even with
the best service possible, with even
sacrifices made, have found their
communities hard .. task masters,
growling at the best, reviling if
any slackness prevailed, aud com
manding a servility of expression
from the newspaper, because any
independence might take . away
from the leadership of some poli
tician or church member. ; Few
editors will tell, most of them have
fought it and wou against their
would be masters.

HOW ONE CHAMBER OF
"

COMMERCEWOEKm
The full community value of

effective Chamber of. Commerce

work is too little realized or ap-

preciated in most communities.
The result is, that where

'

this or-

ganization does get after things,
most astonishing benefits follow. ,

' Detroit, Mich., is a city that has
this effective Chamber of Com-

merce work, with a membership
of 3,500 members. It does not
jrive free sites or any bonus for
outside inducement to come but it
does afford and hold every help

that will bring' the outsider. ." It Is

given as a fact that Detroit has
taken from St. Louis $;0,000,000
worth of manufactures, and as
showing the methods of the two
cities, the following tells the story:

Among the factories taken front St
Louis waa that of the Burroughs Ad- -

K Machine Compeny, which was
by tho St. Louis City Council

t!.i; J rivih't'e of briilf;m an alley to

r Miect 8( cUnns of its f.ictory, found
; rlf b!imfT'! I y regulations and

to lMn.it, vl h'-r- it l;n erect I

:, I !l o I,!;.. !, ( f

Anything in The Drug line
Prescriptions Called for And ,

Delivered.- - . -

ill
(1

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought '

Signature

ft W In

ffij Use

J' For Over

Thirty Years
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The History of Interest. '

By "usury" the ancient teachers
meant any interest-tha- t was exacted
by the lender of money from the bor-

rower solely as the price of the loan.
Those who lent money at 8 per cent,
or even 1 per cent were committing
usury quite as really as those who lest
It at 40 per cent The old time preju
dice against Interest was based on the
theory, at one time quite universal.
that "money Is sterile by nature" and
that therefore, to exact profit from It
Is both absurd and unjust For centu
ries pretty nearly all the authorities In
church and state were committed to
such Idea, and It was not until quite
recent times that the old error was ex
ploded. New York American.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Life Is a campaign, not a battle, and

has Its defeats as well as Its victories.
Piatt

J. M. Howell, a popular dructrisb of
ureenburg. Ay., says. "We use Cham
berlain's Couth Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent
For sale by all dealers.

Obeyed Direction.
One of the small theaters In Pitts

burg at which moving pictures and
vaudeville sketches alternate recently
changed a sign which read: "Ladies
that remove their hats will find mir-
rors and. all conveniences on tbe room
to the left as they pass out Thank
you for removing them." Some of
their patrons acted too literally )on the
sign. Just before It was changed one
of the' employees, saw a woman of
rustic appearance and a happy expres-
sion leaving with several combs, a
brush and two small band mirrors.

"Say. what do you think you're doln
with those things 7" be demanded. : '

She was taking them -- home, she in-

formed him.- -

"Nawyer not" said the man; wa
don't put them things In there for yon
to take away." ', -- ,

"Well, of all things," exclaimed the
indignant dame, "an didn't I read
with my own eyes that yon would
thank ladles to remove them. And
ain't I a ladyr : .t ,

Then the sign was changed-Pittsbu- rg

Gasette-Tlmes- .

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

For years I was troubled with bilious
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
repsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
and Diooa, neiping tne system to do its
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers.

' The Pulse Beat '

The reediest and roughest estimate
of time is the pulse best It Is sad to
know that the human pulse beat isnoi
exactly sixty to tbe minute. That Is

One of the faolty disarrangements of
life. But it comes pretty close. And
tbe rough sod ready calculator of the
time between the flash of lightning
and the thunder depends on his pulse
when he cannot see bis watch. To tbe
ordinary man a second is a pulse beat

London Chronicle.

Nervous Prottratlen. '
"I hear your wife Is going to a sani-

tarium. Nothing serious, I hopef--
"Oh, no. She's secretary of her club."

"Tesr .. .
"And sfter carrying tbe club tr.'i-tite- s

all season lo ber bead she c t

down the other day end tried to .::t
'era out" Pittsburg Post

Foley Kiilnoy Pi',! take ho!J of your
system and lu 'ri yni to ri I vmir of

wide and miles Id length. If they .come
roan open spec where there are no
trees to shelter them from the sun
they burrow underground and : form
runnels, through which they Karen on.
It often takes aa long at twelve hours
ter one of these armies tq pass, :

. Any creature overtaken la at once
attacked with Irresistible fnry and in-

stantly devoured. The strongest and
the weakest, the most fierce and the
most timid of creatures an alike
their prey. , , ,

Natives overtaken by them seek ref-
uge In the nearest river of pond, 1st
even when the ante, themselves are
drowneS their strong pincers - refuse
to relax their hold npon any flesh they
may have attached themselves to, and.
though their bodies are torn forcibly
away, their beads remain. , ,v . . n
; Certain barbarous tribes, when a.
man Is condemned . for witchcraft,
fasten htm to a tree and leave him to
the-ant- When they have passed a
skeleton alone is left to tell the taH
Pearson's. . . .

' Their Views ef it; ?

. He Did you Bee the pleased expres-
sion on her face when I. told her she
didn't look- - sny. older than her daugh-
ter? .She No; I was looking at) the
expression on her daughter's face-Det- roit

Free. Press. V

. A FATHER'S VENGEANCE,
wodld have fallen on anv one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of Sooth
Rock wood, Mich, but he waa power-
less before attacks of Kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him'he wrote
"so at last we gave him Electric Bit
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles. Its the best Kidney
medicine I ever saw. '"Back ache, tired
feelinz. Nervousness. Loss of Aooetite
wsrn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropuy, diabetes or Bright's disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. Every bottle guaranteed. 60c at
an druggists.

Jurors Craven County Court. -

The Criminal Court week beginning
Monday, June 12th.

No. 1 Township,-- D M Willis, E A
Forrest, G A Whitford, Henry Morris,
M D Gsskins, J M Simpkins, W S Lan-
caster, W H Adams.

No. 2 Township J W Everington. A
J Holton, John Toler, Alexander Price,
Edward Coward, D W Toler, E E Gas--

kins, A L Toler, W J potter.
No. 8 Township L K Cannon, W J

Tilghman, R N West, H L Arnold, O H
Rbera, C Marshburn. E F Huggina.

No. 5 Township-Josh- ua Adams, M D
Taylor, John H Carraway..

No. 6 Township-- A J Rows, E W
Bryan; ; V

No. V Blades, R.J
Disosway, Geo. T W infield, LH Cutler,
Jr., James A Bryan, L H Cannon.

BALKED AT COLD STEEL.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut mv foot
off," said H. D. Ely. BanUm, Ohio,

unougn a norrioie uicer naa been, the
piague 01 my me rot lour vears, in
stead 1 nsed Buekien s Arnica Salve,
and my foot waa soon eomolatelv
cured. 'f Heals Burns,- - Boils,' Sores.
Bruises, Eczema, Pimples, Corns, - Sur-
est Pile cure. 25c at all druggist

"' 1 Blows His Own Hern.
Two negro men cams op to tbe out

skirts of a crowd where a senator was
making a campaign speech. After us-tenl-

to the speech for about ten
minutes one of them turned to his com-

panion and asked: '
".Who am dat man. Sambo T",
"Ah don' know what his name am,"

Sambo replied, "but he certainly do
recommen' his self zoos' highly.' Suc
cess Magazine. .

Children Cry
T FOR FLETCHER'S -

CAST OR I A
".f ; ...

t. Attracts AHentlen. .

A man may sing to himself, whistle
to himself and cuss to himself, and no-

body pauses long enough to giro htm
second glance. But let him talk to

himself, says the Philadelphia Tele-

graph, and the whole town thinks that
he is whizsy around the brim and won-

der why some kindly disposed rel-

ative doesn't stsck him up against a
lunacy commission.

. STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.
?

If all oeoDle knew that nealrct of eon
stipation, yellow jaundice nr virulent
hvef trouble they would soon take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end it its
tbe only safe way Beet for billious-nee- s.

headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility, 25c at all druggists, -

Tests ef Patlenoa, ,,
"Pa, was Job the most patient man

In tbe worldr , s s

'No. We haven't any evidence that
he ever trained a dog to walk np a
ladder on his bind feet or that he ever
succeeded In balancing a feather on
LW nose." Chicago Record Herald.

I -
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ing in compactness every local in
terest, thus giving an irresistible
force. A reporter from the St.

Louis Republic sent to Detroit to
find out how that city gained ftic

tories, wrote:
"It is a lively place, this Board of

Commerce office." ''Detroitera are out
for everything in sight. They hear of
a factory, a business that can be moved
and presto! they fiy to it like hawks.
They don't waste a moment " - The
board conducts a night school in rail
road rates for business men, shippers
and shipping clerks. It is in touch with
every industry and merchant, and busi-

ness activities centre there. Besides
automobiles, Detroit manufactures
drugs and medicines, builds boats and
ship), makes boots and shoes, her
freight car works employ 7,500 men,
her stove works 2,500.

The weakling will put up the
plaint, "Detroit has 500,000 peo
pie and ought to do big things."
But weakling, don't forget Detroit
has made practically all her gains
in the last ten years, when its
people got together aud went af
ter things as one man,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.,
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it yon must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. HalPg Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
"

Toledo, O
8old by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for con

stipation. ,

His Cue.A.
- The hotel guest had taken a kindly

interest in the bright faced bellboy

who bad answered his .summons so

promptly. ' ,.

"What lsyoor name, my boyr' he
Inquired. - '

"They call ma Billiard Cue," replied

the youth. '

"Billiard Cuer said tbo gentleman.
with mingled surprise and curiosity
"And Why Is thntr

"Because I wolk so much better wld
a good tip," answered the knight of the
Corridor. Judge.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of roperior, education and

rcfineinfxt, whose discernment

aJ juJacct jive weight and

fores ta tieir opinions, highly

rrd;8 tie wcsuerfal corrective

t 1 cur'.Iye pfcpertiei of Qan
t l 'iric-scb.dUverTab-!

j. TI r;: t l!.e r.ar.y itagss
--
. ! ffoa :r!!.cod,

' I'i 1 I h tf r r.:!.-r- -'

" '''il'u' 7j'-..- i,f -- re

Gaston
ON THE COR- -

NER '7fte
PHONE No. 65 -

ITS JUST AS GOOD.

buffalo hairbrush. But those days are
gone gone with tbe buffalo herds
and where in the fifties you could buy
a good buffalo tongue brush on the
plains for a ladle' of puppy jJog stew I
doubt if you could get one now for a
keg of firewater." Washington Post

When Empress Eugenie Was Young.
I waa so lost in admiration of this

wonderful Empress Eugehle that In
dancing In the royal quadrille with the
Russian consul I forgot to make the
usual steps. Everything was symmet-
rically perfect in her, the slender,
graceful figure with tbe beautifully
modeled shoulders, which were en-

hanced by the white dress she wore,
profusely embroidered with pearls and
silver. Her exquisite shape attracted
me . perhaps even more than did the
classically beautiful head, with the
noble regular features and the suburn
hair, npon which sparkled a royal"
diadem. Her charming smile bewitch-
ed me as much as did the few friendly
words she addressed to me in her me-

lodious voice. Princess yon --Raco wit's
Autobiography.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
- , In Tune.

"What a rasping voice that lawyer
fcaal"
.."No wonder. He's filing chargea."-Batttm- ora

American. '

. WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.

E. S. Bacon. 11 Bast St. Bath. Me..
sends out this warning to railroaders:
.'A conductor on the railroad mv work
caused a chronic inflamation of the kid-

neys, and 1 was miserable and all played
out A friend advised Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the day I commenced
taking them I beean to regain strength.
The inflamation cleared and am far
belter than 1 nave been ror twenty
years. Tbe weakness and dizzy spells
are a thing of the past and I highly ree
ommend Foley Kidney Pills." F. S.'
Uutiy.--

v Flettery.
"How does that atnpld fellow bap-pe- n

to make such a hit with the girls 7

Why, ho looks like an ape."
rrbafs Just It Notice bow long his

arms are Well, be makes each girl
think that her waist la about three
sites smaller than It really la," Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED
' QUICKLY. . . -

M. N. Georsre. Irondale. Ala., wss
bothered with kidney trouble for many

Jears, "I wss persuaded to try Foley's
idney Remedy, and before takirnr it S

days I could feel its beneficial effects.
The pain left my back, my kidney ac
tion cleared np, and 1 am so much bet-
ter." I do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy' F. S. Duffy.

A Different Brand.
. Tn troubled with Insomnia."

"80 am L Pre had it for a year.
The doctor calls it neuris insomnls
paralaxltls."

"GeeJ .I've only had mine six
months,, and its mother calls it Ar-
thur." Cleveland Leader.' -

la thsra anvthlnv In all Ihia unrU tt,.t
is of more importance to you than good
uiResimui r 000 must oe eaten to sus-
tain life and must be digested andcon-verte-d

into blood. Whnn tha Hi

fails the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliab'e
euro for indigestion. They Increase the

, - - - - - '-'r j v,v"ft n
en the stomach, and tone np the whole
aigesuve apparatus to a natural snd
healthy action. For sale by all dealers.

Giving an Example. '
.

"Pa, what's a metrical romancer
"Well, this month's gas bill Is one."

--Bin Bull,

WI EYiUlDIIEY FILLS
ton fcaoaaOHS Kionkv and stutuoen

Cautious.
I Dentist-W- ill you take gssf -

air. Tightwad Yes-er-- wbat are
your meter rates here

DO YOU HAVE THE RIGHT KIND
OF HELP?

Foley Kidney Pills furnish vou the
right kind of help to naturalize and re-
move the poixona that caune backache,
headache, oervouBneHS and otbrr ki'iney
snd tladJer ailments," V. S. Dully.

A Change tit Venue.
"1 sever :. t - 1 In r y ITe

f ! a I t. :1V t( J Tr- urcr

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of CIN

CINNATI, (1867.) GAINED IN PAST 10 YEARS h

IN ASSETS ' i $ 55,001,481.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE- -

.
154,193,543.00

:
.

THERE'S A , REASON !
' -

; LOW MORTALITY;. ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT; LARGEST

RATE, OF INTEREST ON INVESTMENTS; LARGEST DIVIDENDS;

LOWEST NET COST INSURANCE. ' ' '

.

It's a . monument to UPRIGtlT and' HONEST MANAGEMENT.'

'' , 'INVESTIGATE IT!

W. Q. BOYD, Agt
Elks Building, 'kr'i - Telephones; Office 400, Home 258.

TRUCK PACKAGES

BEST"BASKETS, AND

iSAURELC :
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